
 

MJAHC Arabic Course Module -1 Exam 

 

Name: _______________________________________ 

 

Question 1: Why is it important to learn Arabic? 

Question 2: Write the 14 patterns of ماضي and مضارع of  (بعث) if it is 

from َََفتَح. 

Question 3: Write the 6 patterns of أمر and نهي for  مُخاطب for the verb 

in Question 2. 

Question 4: Write مجهول forms for Question 2. 

Question 5: Attach َالثقيلةَ–ن  to the verbs from Question 2. 

Question 6: Translate what’s below 

 إغْسِلْ  ________

تاضْرِبْ  ________  لَا

 إذْهابانَّ  ________ 

بُوا  ________ يُضْرا  لَا

Question 7: Write the َفاعل,َاسمَمفعول,َاسمَظرفاسم  of (ََذهََب  and   ََشَهِد ). 

Question 8: Correct the underlined verbs if necessary. 



  

Question 9: Fill in the blanks below using the appropriate فاعلَوَمفعول 

Dhamir. And translate. 

 

Question 10: Identify Ism Zamaan or Ism Makaan from the verses 

below and tell us whether it is Ism Zamaan or Ism Makaan and the 

original verb. You can refer to English Translation (Recommended: 

Muhsin Khan and Taqi-uddin Hilaali) of Qur’an if you wish. 



  

Question 11: How do you generally make dual of an Ism in Arabic. 

Please give 3 examples. 

Question 12: Explain الجمعَالسالم with examples. 

Question 13: What should match between َنعبََ-منعوت  ? 

Question 14: Give 3 examples of َمضافَإليهََ–مضاف . 

Question 15: Explain the rules of constructing يّةسمالاجملةَال  and give 4 

examples. 

Question 16: Explain المفعولَالمطلق in detail and give 5 examples. 

Question 17: What are َّإن and its sisters and what is their 

amal/role/operation ? 

Question 18: Explain Marifa and Nakira and list the different types of 

Marifa in Arabic. 

Question 19: Read the Hadith below and identify what’s Marifa and 

Nakira in it. 



 

 

Question 20: Correct the mistakes in the murakkabs below. 

 

 

Question 21: Fill in the blanks below with the right Ism Ishara. 



 

 

Question 22: Correct the underlined verbs if necessary. 

 

 



Question 23: Change the Faail(doer/subject) in the below sentences 

to Jama Muannas Saalim. 

 

 

Question 24: In the sentences below use the right pattern of the 

verb. The base form of verb is given in the bracket. 



 

 

Question 25: Identify the Mafool Mutlaq in the below sentences and 

also mention for what purpose it is being used. 



 

 


